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Bethlehem and Golgotha 

IN ' h N t t i \ ~ < Y ,  1949, \ve sdt dow11 togeiher o n  the floor in ,I 

house that stood in the desert town of Gazn. Our meet- 
ing that day was to lay plans for delivering 200 tons of food 
daily to 215,000 destitute Arab refugees in soutlicrn Pales- 
tine. Thc next problems of health, housing, nnd sanitation 
for these bewilclered and heartbroken people see~ned a 
greater physical undertaking than this small group of vol- 
unteer \vorkers could possibly Ilandle. But even more im- 
portant \*.'IS the question that c.alne again ant1  gain in that 
meeting-is there some \\lay in which we can express spir- 
itual values in the midst of this great human tragedy? 

A little later, two of us from that group stood ne.ir 
CIS military barriers would permit to the scene o i  the cruci- 
fixion of Jesus. It was only about 40  miles from Gaza. W c  
pondered on the relation of these two situations. Hcre. at 
this spot. a ruggetl, determined, but gentle 1 n ~ n  of the 
spirit was killed centuries ago. .~ncl ns ;I result men disc.ov- 
ered 'I whole new set of va1~1c.s in life. Hcre Iiad been 
starkly symbolized the ngc-old p'lradox t h ~ t  out o i  ~ , i l l i n g  
suffering new life is born. N'c. \vho stood there \\.onclering 
.lt the currents of thc life of the spirit, nlso horc guilt for 
the sufferings of the Arab rc f~~gees .  At <;;Iz;I, nearby, wa\ 
centcred the effort of our ntoncrnent. As we stood near thc 
titc o i  tile (tress, \vc. sn\v Inore vividly than ever before the 
relation between tile suffering of Jesus and :I healing min- 
istry for today's suffering peoplc.. 

There is no way in ,111 of the \\.orlcl's tr,~gc.tlics to bring 
b;~lance and precise justic-c.. Yet t l ~ e  rl~ialitics of mercy 2nd 
lo\.e can g o  to the 1ie;1rt of suffering, expressed t l ~ r o t ~ g l ~  
those tvho have nothing personal to gain while giving of 
themscl\~es to bring no \ .  life and hope. In Crazx, the small 
group of relief workers, struggling with physical problems 
such as tllc movement of commodities, care for hcaltl~, pro- 
vision of tents and blankets ~vorking witlio~it co1npens;i- 
tion, but because of concern- WAS carrying out in some 
small measure thc spirit of Him who died on t l l ~ t  rugged 
piece of ground outside Jerusalem. 

It  is not in pious claims, but in intelligent, dedicated, iund 
selfless deeds that a confused world may, at this season of 
the year, find a new sense of direction. It is always good 
to rcmembcr that Bethlehem and Golgotha are only about 
four miles apart;  that the hopes of Joseph and Mary for 
their newborn child were realized in ways they could never 
have dreamed of, though it meant His suffering on t h t  
Cross. 

It may be that dedic'lted persons, giving what they have 
to what seems at this moment unyielding human problems. 
may mark the birth of a new spirit, not only in the Middle 

E ~ s t ,  but at home and elsewhere in the world as well. This, 
at least, is the direction of effort that seems open and clear 
for 11s in the American Friends Service Committee to follow. 

CLARENCE E. PICKETT, 

E.uerut;z~e Ser~.etar.j. 

China Picture 
Through occasional telephone calls and much-delayed 

mail, news comes through from China. The Friends' 
Centre, jointly sponsored and financed by AFSC and FSC, 
continues its ministry in Shanghai. Close to it, receiving 
part of its support from the Centre, is the Friends Receiv- 
ing Home for Children described in the article on the 
opposite page. Margaret Perry, five years on the Centre 
staff, and the other staff members are directly in touch 
\\.it11 the Home. 

The Friends Service Unit, scattered from one end of thc- 
country to  the other, is also jointly sponsored by AFSC and 
I:SC, It now consists of 50 members-Chinese, Americans, 
British. New Zealanders, one Canadian and one German. 
Among them are six doctors, six nurses, two medical tcch- 
nicians, and assorted mechanics, lay medical w'orkers and 
;tdministrative people. Thirty-eight work in Communist 
territory, cight in Nationalist, as of October, and four in 
Hong Kong. 

Projects are in Honan, Szech\van, Shantung, and Kansu 
I'ro\rinces, and in Hong Kong. Most of the Unit's work 
is medical, including tlie operation of a Friends Hospital 
in Chungmou, Honan, built in 10.47, and mobile medical 
teams. A new medical project is planned for Chungking. 
In Hong Kong, Unit members assist in refugee work 

permission for them to enter China. 

Christmas Gifts 
to the Service Committee 

For those of you who make contributions to the 
Service Committee at  Christmas time in the name of 
some personal friend, the Committee will send to 
that friend a Christmas card bearing tlie following 
message: 

A t  this Christmas time, m y  remembrance of you is 
a rovtrihz~tion to  the American Friends Service Com- 

1 rrzittee. May it help t o  bring hope where there is no 
hope, understanding where there is beruilderment, 
self-respect where there hds been despair. 

Your name will be signed to the card. 

'1.11~ I lul l r t in  is ~ ,u l , l i s l~e~l  lllrrntl~ly I,y the .41nericnn I:I-icnrls Service Committee. Headquarters: 20 S.  12th St., Philndelphln 7, Pa. Other offices: 19 S .  
Wells St., Chicago 6 ,  Ill.; 426 N. I<ayn~ond ilve. ,  P a ~ a d e n a  3. Calif.; 1830 Sutter S t .  Sen Frnnrinro 15. Calif.; 3959 15th :\\re.. N. E.. Sentlla 5 .  Wash.; 53 
nruadwav, her Y o r k  6 .  h'. Y.; 1108 S.  E. (;rand ~ \ v c .  Portlnnd 14. Ore.; 1374 <fass. i\vr.. Cnrnl,rldea 35. %lass.; llnx 27. Wnman's Collrge. Crcrnahoro, 
N. C . :  l i 1 6  I:. Un~versity A\.r.. nr. Mninrm 16, Iomn; ~:riEnt~s University, Wirhitn, l ian.;  12  N. Thirtl St., Coluntbtxm 15 ,  Ohio; University YMCA. A u n t i n  12, Tex.; 

Ovt.1.\.1r\\.. I<nute 78, Ilirhmon~i. lntlinnn. .T@s&,. lo 



Shanghai Horn 
by MARGARET PERRY 

"D I ~ A R  brothers and sisters, wc Are 
the future leaders of the world 

Duties on our shoulders are great and 
heavy. W e  should struggle hard and 
give our best services, hand in hand, 
shoulder to shoulder, for the welfare 
of the children of the whole world, 
for the truth of human kind, and for 
the glory and grace of God!" 

This astonishing paragraph, part oi 
a letter sent to  American boys dnd 
girls, was written by a Chinese orphan 
lad, H o  Yuan Ken, who lives at the 
Friends Receiving Home for Children. 
Far out from the crowded Shanghai 
streets, in the former quarters of a 

dairy farm, this Home was opened in 
1940 at the request of the Municipal 
Council of Shanghai to the Friends 
International Centre. As a result of 
the long war, many children were lost 
and orphaned. Many roamed the 
streets of the city, living as best they 
could until picked up by the police. 
Not  all of those who reached the 
Home have been as serious as Yuan 
Ken;  as a group, they make u p  a high- 
spirited family, gay and na~lglity in 
turn as they should be. 

The  Friends Receiving Home is not 
an orpl~anage. It is, as its name im- 
plies, a home whicll receives lost, or- 
plianetl, and problem chilclren into a 
sin-iple family atmospl~ere. Here food, 
shelter, clothing and education are 
given, ant1 most important of all, lov- 
ing care. Aleanwhile, the problems of 
these \vaifs arc in\.cstigatecl and ironed 
out as far as possible and plans are 
made for their future. 

The  Home fanlily usually consists of 
about 25 boys and g ~ r l s  between the 
ages of six and 1 2  years, four resident 
staff members, including one warden 
and three teachers, a cook and a gate- 
man. Living conditions are very sim- 
ple; the food, Chinese style and plain. 

When  the children arrive, they usu- 
ally settle dow~n quickly into the roil- 

tine of the family. They seem nevcr 
to cease being amazed at the existence 
of so much love and friendliness in 
the world, and their response is quick 
.lnd eager and altogether good to see. 

A few of them go out to scl~ool. 
but most are taught in the Home. 
ullcre tlicy learn the tillties of simplc 
Chinese family life, receive instruction 
in tllc c'ire of their own bodies, food 
.lnd clotlling, in g.irdening, liandicralts 
,inJ music. They ,lrc introdl~ced to 
God, nntl to the ide ,~  of helping c;lcll 
other. Some stay n few days and others 
for nlontlis. Some go from tlie Home 
to other institutions. some arc returned 
to families long lost, others nrc- 
.~dol>tccl, and solnc of the older one\ 
find eml>loymcnt. 

Young Opera Singer 

Onc of our boys, a handsornc latl 
wit11 perpetually twinkling eyes, was 
brought to us by a brother 2 0  years 
his senior. Soon after the younger son 
was born, the mother died, and the 
child \\,as adopted by the father's con- 
cubine. She was fond of him and 
looked after him well, but the arrange- 
nicnt did not suit tlie olclcr brotlier. 

who felt that it involved him in lo.;\ 
of face. 

H e  took the child to live u(it11 him. 
where his bachelor life left the boj 
badly in need of his foster mother. Hc- 
soon began to steal from his I>rotllcr. 
who finnlly brought hirn to us. Mt 
still 11- his share of nnuglltiness, of 
coursc. hut there 1i;ls been no morc 
stenling. ,lncl he is one of our brightest 
c ~ ~ i d  most intelligent cliilllren. Only 
last night I found hirn working :lwa). 
all on his own in a deserted ant1 d;~rk-  
ening clnssroom. 

How I \\.is11 you could henr him 
\ln,cin(: excerpts from Chinese opern 
in his shrill sweet soprano. It is cliff- 
cult to get Iiim to start; lie shl~fflcs his 
feet ,~ncl giggles 2nd t l ~ e  other children 

grin at the sight of one of their num- 
ber performing in public, but once be- 
gun, he lorgets ahout t h e ~ n  ,~n t l  11s and 
his voice soars. 

One family we felt compelled to 
help \\,as that of a soldier in the Na- 
tionalist army whose \vile had died. 
leaving him ~vi th  five da~~gli ters .  At 
first. \ve felt we could take in only th t  
micldlc three girls. ;IS the clclest and 





"Bccsuse they need them. If a str.lnge 
disease attacked the coffee beans in 
South America. and tlie people h,td no 
knowletlgr nntl no books to tell them 
how to combat it, w h ~ t  \vouIt1 rlmeri- 
cans do n . i t l~o~i t  their morning cof- 
fee?" 

Children arc thinking individuals. 
Their thinking is rational and logic,~l. 
and, until their ideas and opinions arc 
coloretl by those of their chosen Ieatl- 
ers and heroes, there is great n~isdom 
and unstinted human kindness in the 
thoughts that rnotivate their living and 
(loing. 

For chiltlren, the solving of tlic 
\\.orlc17s problems ,Ire simple. Tlicy ,Ire 
untroubled by treaties and agreements 
made bet\veen groups of n;:tion:;. Tl~e:; 
have not experienced tlic motivation 
of po\ \ 'u  and glory for themselves or 
their governments. Chilclrcn's diapnn- 
>is ant1 treatment of the u,orlcl's ills i \  
based on one thing-liuman v'llue.;. 
the \vorth and sacredness of tl1c I111m.in 
hc in ,~ .  

Thirty Years From Now 

I3ut what happens to these children 
as they grow older and begin to tilke 
on the responsibilities of adult citizens 
of their nations? Someone recently 
postulated a most thought-provoking 
,1nc1 frightening pictiirc of the \vorld's 
chiltlren thirty years from no\\.. Sup- 

post there is '1 confcrcri~e of world 
le'tders in tlie year 1y70. Aboiit the 
table are seated the rcprcscnt.~tives of 
the nations. They arc men 11nd \\.omen 
of their day. tile le,~ding st;itcsrncn 
ant1 politicians. Hack in I o - i c )  they 
were cltildrcn. coming out of \Y'orltl 
War 11. 

There is the man frorn the Uniteti 
States, who \vns tlic boy Jirnrlly, Inen- 
tionccl a f e u  ~>nrngrnphs back. His 
body is strong and healthy; he has 
known the security of ;I wllole family 
ant1 a good home all his life: he has 
hat1 the best in education that Amcric;~ 
had to offer. \\llill his thinking ,lnd 
his .~ctions ~t this conference be 
molded by the basic philosophy. "U'c 
have .I lot ancl they Iinvcn't. It i.;n't 
filir".- - j 

Gcrmnny m,iy be rcpresente~l by 
I<lnus. Klnlrs never knew his lather 
.~n t l  his mother tlietl c:trly, .1 victim of 
malnutrition . ~ n d  tuberculosi~. \Yllicn 
he \\,,IS n child, he ncver knew u.11.1t 
it w.1~ to have cnough to eat. It is 
only in recent years that he has been 
able to afford a decent suit of clothes. 
For years all his clothing camc from 
n relief box. H e  has had to work hard 
to get .In education. doubly hard be- 
c:lr~sc lie has grown up xvith a twisted, 
racllitic body. 

\Y'liat will be his nttitude . ~ t  this 
conference? Will lie still be giving 
the other fellow the benefit of the 
doubt? Will he say, trusting hirn. "I 
can scarcely believe it!" or will he 
have decided that it cloes not pay to 
believe and trust? 

Will the man. once .I boy from 
I'ittsburgh, still feel that the most irn- 
port.lnt iveapon is education? O r  will 
he havc put his faith in Xveapons o f  
.;tee1 .lnd nuclear energy? 

It is because of these men and 
u.omen of 1079 and the \vorld of to- 
morro\v that so much of the Commit- 
tee's u.ork is with children and young 
people. First, the imruecliate needs for 
food . ~ n d  clothing ,lnd medical care 
rlrc considered in order that boclics 
nl.ly havc a decent cllancc not only for 
survival. but that they may house 
healthy minds and spirits. Then play 
anc{ recreation centers .ire ttcvised 

\vllcre chiltlren c;ln li.ivc fun- n n'ttu- 
rnl heritage so often dcnietl chilclrcrl 
in places \vllere therc arc no p1.1)- 
groi~nds and no gxmesor  toys. Here, 
too, they learn to p l ~ y  together in 
good sportsmxnship, the first rccl~risite 
for learning to work anti live together 
in the worltl c-ommrrnity, 

In day carc centers, the smallest 
have the security of someone looking 
out tor them while their mothers are 
at work. In Neighborhood Centers 
all these things happen and more-a 
Center is more than a building-it 
represents warmth and light and 
knowing that someone does carc. 

An educational program is not 
nearly so exciting as a food and clotli- 
ing relief project. It is not so easy to 
raise funds for, either, altlio~rgli cdu- 
cation is probably thc rliost essenti.11 
gift of all, next to life itself. 

In Southern Palestine. some 20,000 

Arab refugee chilclren arc going to 
school today-- learning not just to 
rend ant1 write ;~n t l  (lo jrrrns, but tiow 
to makc a living in a new sitir:ttion 
.lntl betomc self-s~~pport inp and self- 
re1i:lnt. 

In kfesico, cllildren 2nd young 
13coplc are being tnuplit hygiene and 
s.~nitntion nnd tlic val~res of recreation. 

( P / ~ d r r  / N I . I I  t o  page 7 )  



Quaker Economists' 

T HI: report of a "Conference of 
Quaker Economists," held last sum- 

mer at Haverford College, in which 
some 22 college and university pro- 
fessors, arbitrators, and representa- 
tives of the American Friends Service 
Committee took part, has been issued 
by the Community Division of the 
American Friends Service Committee. 

The rcport includes a statement of 
those Quaker principles which the 
group felt to have particular bearing 
on the social order, a listing of the 
pros and cons of our present economic 
system from that point of view, a dis- 
cussion of industrial relations in a 
constructive social order, and propos- 
als for action. 

Quaker Statement Wanted 

The conference had its origin at a 
meeting of the American Economic 
Association in Cleveland in Decem- 
ber, 1948. There a group of Quaker 
economists met, partly for fellowship, 
partly to discuss common interests. It 
was the consensus of this group that a 
statement on industrial relations from 
a distinctly Quaker point of view was 
desirable. 

For one thing, it was felt that 
Friends, as such, had at one time held 
an advanced position, had shown lead- 
ership in the area of employer-em- 
ployee relations-this at a time when 
such relations were on a personal, 
man-to-man basis. But more recently, 
under conditions of large-scale pro- 
duction, mass labor relations, and 
greater impersonality of relationships, 
Friends, they felt, had not sufficiently 
adapted their testimony to modern 
conditions, even though they may 
have the same general concern and the 
same spirit of good will. 

The  conference first compiled a 
statement on the relationship of reli- 
gion and the social order. They de- 
fined it as follows: 

Report 

The Christian philosophy of life 
leads us toward a brotherhood devoid 
of unfair discriminations such as those 
based on nationality, creed, race, sex, 
or political or social group. 

Each individual should have an op- 
portunity to develop to the maximum 
of  his capacity and personality. It  is 
the responsibility of each individual 
and social group to provide a social 
and economic environment conducive 
to that end. 

Material possessions and social con- 
ventions frequently impose restrictions 
which are detrimental to the growth 
of the spiritual dimensions of person- 
ality. It  should be reiterated that hu- 
man and spiritual values are of para- 
mount importance in Christian living. 

W e  should apply the spiritual 
forces of righteousness, loving kind- 
ness, and trust to  both our internal 
and international relations. 

As a group which condemns vio- 
lence and oppression and which seeks 
to minimize coercion in any form, we 
should endeavor to apply our princi- 
ples to all fields of economic relations. 
Cooperation and good will should be 
the solvent of conflict or potential con- 
flict. 

Excessive material gain in any field, 
beyond an amount commensurate with 
senrice to the community, is unjusti- 
fiable. Gain from predatory activity 
and gain arising out of preferred sta- 
tus o r  social position should be elim- 
inated. 

Institutions of ownership and con- 
trol should be so administered that 
they will best serve the needs and de- 
velopment of man. 

T h e  Quaker economists then con- 
sidered the pros and cons of our pres- 
ent economic system, listing some 15  
individual points. 

Mentioned as favorable points of 
our economic system were: high pro- 
ductivity ; the comparatively great 
amount of voluntary leisure afforded 

the individual; the encouragement of 
individual initiative by substantial per- 
sonal incentives; the relatively wide 
degree of choice afforded for consum- 
ers, workers, investors, and manage- 
ment; and the checks and balances 
provided by the existence of divided 
economic power. 

Among the principal defects men- 
tioned were: exploitation of natural 
and human resources; the "misdirec- 
tion of effort and resources, waste and 
human misery" caused by the instabil- 
ity of our economic activity; discrim- 
ination which still exists on grounds 
of race, nationality, religion, and sex; 
extreme inequality of income, wealth, 
and opportunity ; strife between 
groups with conflicting economic in- 
terests. 

Under a section on Constructive In- 
dustrial Relations in a Constructive 
Social Order, the group took up such 
subjects as collective bargaining, man- 
agement responsibility, relationships 
within and between unions, and the 
public interest. Discussed under these 
four headings were such subjects as 
the need for labor organizations, the 
part of both management and labor in 
collective bargaining, methods of re- 
solving differences, opportunities for 
workers' cooperation, decentralization, 
discrimination, workers' security, de- 
mocracy and leadership in the conduct 
of union affairs, compulsory union 
membership and union security, and 
loyalty tests in labor legislation. 

Of particular significance, perhaps, 
in the present scene of "loyalty tests" 
is the last subject, about which the 
economists state: "We believe that an 
attempt by the Government to single 
out persons supposed to be inimical 
to the United States should not be 
made a part of labor legislation. The 
attempt to single out persons through 
labor legislation has constituted a seri. 
ous infringement on the civil liber- 
ties of the individual. The  handling 



ot the problern of persons guilty of 
conspiring against the Government 
should be dealt with by other than 
labor laws." 

In a final section titled "Proposals 
tor Action." the economists point out 
that, "as economists addressing our- 
selves to tlie problems of management 
.mtl labor, we are not unmintlful of 
the related tasks we ourselves face 
more tlirectly. As educators of young 
people . . . we have special opportuni- 
ties and responsibilities for influenc- 
ing potential leaders in the manage- 
ment of businesses, unions. and Gov- 
ernment. 

"Before considering these profes- 
sional tasks," they continue, "we may 
well stop to question ourselves on how 
well we are dealing with the problems 
that come to us at first hancl. Arc wr 

satisfied that we are doing as much in 
our field of endeavor as we expect 
management and unions to (lo in 
theirs?" 

Concerning types of action \vhich 
might be taken to promote the greater 
acceptanc-c and application of the 
ideas they expressed, they mention: 
education ttlrough the dissemination 
of information and t h r o ~ ~ g h  discussion 
. ~ n d  pcrs~lasion : csample by individ- 
uals in their dnily work: and friendly 
and impartial service to management 
and labor in tlie forrn of consultation. 
advice, mediation, conciliation. and ar- 
bitration. 

A summary parngrapli in one sec- 
tion of the report perhaps explains in 
clearer terms than anything else the 
fundamental approach of the confer- 
ence group to future action. In it they 
said : 

"We d o  not assume the final tri- 
umph or indefinite perpetuation of 
any one of the present-day systems in 
unchanged form. In this dynamic age, 
all systems will undergo profound 
change. All of them have their evils. 
It is our hope and belief, however, 
that intelligent group action will pre- 
serve the best values of contemporary 
civilization while hastening the emer- 
gence of a society more fully charac- 
terized by elementary justice and ef- 
fective democracy ." 

What Will We Do With Them? 

In India, child widows are learning 
to develop their native crafts in order 
to become self-sufficient. 

The schooling of these groups, in 
terms of facts and figures, applies to 
only a small number of people. The  
real education that is taking place is 
that of learning respect for one's self 
and others. 

It is never as easy, once one has 
grown up, to accept people on their 
own terms and to love and understand 
the other side. It may never again bc 
as easy for Klaus, or Jimmy, or the 
Polish boys to think unselfishly of 
their fellow-human beings. But it will 
help if they continue to be loved and 
cared for, and to have proven to thcm 
through experience that the way of 
love, understanding and selflessness 
rloes work. 

There was once a Boy who bccarnt. 
the ideal of all good things that rnen 
have ever dreamed about. There c3n 
be others who will follow more closely 
His example if poll and I help thcm to 

,,. grow tn \\'iisdom and in stature nnd in 
I'nvor \\,it11 God 2nd man." 

American-Russian Relations 
Report 

THl: UNITED S ~ . A T I S  AN[) THI 

SOVII:T UNION, SOME Q U A K I ~ R  PRO- 
POSAI.S FOR PEACE, is the title of a 
revised edition of the report, An7er.i- 
r-nn-Rt/.rs;atl Relatiojr.r, Sonle Coi?str.r/c- 
tj7,e Consideratio~zs, released in July 
for public consideration by a Working 
Party on American-Soviet Relations of 
the AFSC. 

This new edition, published by the 
Yale University Press, will be avail- 
able after November 23  in both book 
and pamphlet form. Book copies will 
sell at $1.00 in all book stores. Pam- 
phlets in lots of 100 or more may be 
ordered from the Yale University 
Press, 143 Elm Street, New Haven. 
Connecticut. Smaller quantities may 
be obtained from the AFSC at 25 tL  

each. 

f lwi : tnK l'i #: t tvc~ t n e l , ~  +z : t t I~v r  l i I+,*  f o r  the roo f  
a,f tlnv cor .hrc l  h t ~ i n y  rc,rl\nrtetl Into tllo ",aim 
huilcliny w i t h  rl;tn~rt,otnr. dorrnitoriem, r l in inp  
roan,. h n ~ l n r ,  nncl a t t i r  lor *lornee. Thl* re- 
ron*trtartion r i m  rrtnde puwiblo r e r p n l l y  through 
R gratnt i rom 111s 111 Apl,nnl f o r  C l ~ l l d r r n  Fund 
~at rnpql  ~ v p r  t o  the Frirn.lq I l e r e i r i n ~  I l eme  h. 

F r i r n r l ~  Sprvir r  (:oanril. I.ontlnn. 

Shanghai Home 

youngest \\ere outsitlc. our ,lge limits. 
Thc eltlcst daughter \\..IS hrokenhcarted 
nt being parted fro111 her sisters. E,~rly 
this year, ho\vever, the solt1ic.r c ;me to 
11s .~g:lin to .;ny that he h n ~ l  been or- 
deretl so~itli \i~ith the retreating nrrnies 
; ~ n d  coultl we possibly take in the 
other two girls :IS well. O f  course, we 
did, and everyone was glad to see the 
sisters reunited. It is doubtful ~vtrether 
they will ever see their father again. 

LVIien the middle three sisters first 
came to us, tliey wore their hair 
cropped short like boys, as is the cus- 
tom in Shantung wherc they come 
from. W e  were the first foreigners 
they had seen, and at first they would 
stand quite still in a soleinn row in 
the wavering light of the oil lamps, 
dnd the three cropped heads would 
turn first to left and then to right as 
their unblinking gaze followed our 
every movement. The novelty has now 
long since worn off and they chatter 
to us and play with us as freely as the 
Shanghai children who are quite ac- 
customed to the sight of foreigners. 
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I i l i N  ~ 1 . 1 .  the hot dogs, pol>- w corn , p n c h ,  and handicrafts 
had been sold at a recent carnival of 
the Philadelphia (:allege Settle~ncnt 
House farm camp, the profit was $40. 

The elected "council" of the 500 
ramp members decided that though in 
past years their annual gift had gone 
overseas, this year it would go to A 

needy group right here in the United 
States-the American Indians. 

After discussing how best to  get the 
money to the Indians, they chose the 
AFSC as interpreter of the gift. A 
committee of six and their director. 
shown at left, came to the Commit- 
tee's Philadelphia office and presented 
their gift-one five-dollar bill and 1 5  
ones---to a member of the Commit- 
tee's race relations staff. The  money 
usas sent to the Pasadena Regional O f -  
fice for use in its program Among In- 
dians of the Southwest. 


